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Greetings Everyone:
 
As we enter the holdiay season we start to reflect on the
past year and ups and downs we are all going through.
 
Our hearts ached with the news of the passing of our
sister Kristen. I remember reading an article on someone
that was reading a eulogy for a friend and brought up the
year of birth, the year of death and the dash in between.
They stated that the dash was so very important because
the dash represented what they did with their life during
their time on this earth. Well we all know Kristen's dash
encompassed a tremendous amount in a short time. I
know in our minds the time was too short but I can tell
you that she made great use of the time she had here
and that we will remember her kindness and giving for
years to come. May we all feel richer for knowing her --
and may we all remember to make sure our dash makes
an impact too!!!

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=LZiDxYWza4Q&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=LZiDxYWza4Q&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=LZiDxYWza4Q&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=LZiDxYWza4Q&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/November-Newsletter-from-BPW-SOC.html?soid=1102752443834&aid=LZiDxYWza4Q#fblike
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Toms River, NJ
732-281-0606
 
 Directions
  
Join us for a wonderful networking
opportunity. Bring your colleagues,
friends and future members with
you. 
 
As part of our membership
privileges we are given a chance
to let our sisters know what we are
doing in our businesses so,
members, please bring any
literature to share. 

 RSVP to Rosalind Silletto at
732-961-6435 or
via email. 
 
 $15 includes dinner 

November Birthdays
 
There are no birthdays in
November.
 
New members, if you
have a birthday
in November or in the
following months, please
let me know so that you
will be recognized.
 
 

 

 

Thought for November:
 

 
You can't connect the
dots looking forward;
you can only connect
them looking
backwards. So you
have to trust that the
dots will somehow
connect in your future.
You have to trust in
something - your gut,
destiny, life, karma,
whatever. This
approach has never let
me down, and it has

 
I will be attending our State meeting along with other
members and officers; we will be bringing back
information of importance to you. So please make every
effort to attend our November meeting.
 
Our holiday gift giving will be for Harbor House. Please
note that the "wish list" is on the web site. Bring your
donations unwrapped to our December meeting. For our
new members Harbor House is a "safe" house for
children and teenagers to go to and stay while they work
their way through whatever has made them feel that they
cannot stay in their home. Without donations from
organizations such as ours, Santa might not be able to
bring these children holiday cheer. So please know
whatever you can do is most appreciated.
 
Since we are fast approaching Thanksgiving, I would like
for everyone to come to our meeting prepared to tell one
thing that they are thankful for this year. We have all had
so many things happen this year that we sometimes
forget that we do have things to be thankful for -- so let us
think about it and share with each other the one thing that
brought us a smile or happiness rather than to focus on
the "stuff" we carry daily.
 
Please also support the psychic fair November 4. The
vendors might have some things to help with your holiday
shopping; the psychics are interesting and from what I
have heard -- they can really make you think!!!!
 
Most of all, please know that you all have a special place
in my heart and if I don't tell you that all the time, I
should!!!
 
Have a Happy Halloween !!!

Sincerely,

Penny Miller,
President

November Meeting Date and Place
This is a reminder that our meeting for
November will be held on Wednesday,
November 9 because of Election Day on the
8th.
 
We will meet at Midtown Pizza, 399 Dover
Road #3, Toms River and this meeting will be

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9n8vsadab&et=1108349355044&s=8&e=001ZHkvX_V5xY4Uw57oMRMddZtR49tmqrA1EAuN5k4JkUXuimF23ZK-1I211v3M6k12Omfc-wATtLXz34MA2bcElnZ9xs3J7hxC---r-Px4QoB4j0sO29-bajKsZssaLvs4k_Ag8hHNUwM=
mailto:travelinstyle@optonline.net
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made all the difference
in my life." Steve Jobs.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

a Pizza Party. 
 
Midtown Pizza is located off Exit 80 on the
GSP. Make a left on to Dover Road and the
restaurant is in the first strip mall on your
right. For other directions, please consult
mapquest or your GPS.
 
We look forward to seeing all members at this
meeting.
 

Guest Speaker - Lori Keith
What's in Your Environment? Increase your awareness!
 
We are exposed to more toxins in a day than our
grandparents were in a lifetime! You DON'T have to expose
yourself and your family to toxic chemicals in your home.
Protect yourself by learning the truth about these products,
and to switch to products made with safe and/or natural
ingredients!
 
Come join us for this very interesting topic! Begin to learn the
simple every day uses of essential oils! PLEASE BRING
along one product from your home to this meeting.
(shampoo, body lotion, household cleaner, dish washing
detergent, body soap, etc.) We will look at the labels and
learn about the toxic chemicals to watch out for! And don't
forget....Bring along a friend!!
 
Lori Keith, Certified Massage Therapist & Certified Clinical
Aromatherapist www.lorikeith.net

Scholarship Fund Raiser - Psychic Fair
On November 4, BPWSOC will hold it's second psychic fair.
Again we expect a great turnout. We have four wonderful
psychics lined up and many fabulous vendors to help you
find the perfect Holiday gift.
 
Entrance fee is $5.00 and there will be a 50/50 raffle.
 
Don't forget to tell everyone you know about this evening,
which begins at 6:00pm. We look forward to seeing all our
BPW members and their friends and family members.

BPWNJ VOICE 
Did you know that you could advertise in the BPWNJ Voice
and reach our sisters throughout the State with your
business? Yes, for $25. (the smallest ad) your business can
expand...need I say more? 
 
Don't miss out on this chance to promote your business. To
find out more information, check your recent copy of The
Voice, or email Lauren Simeone Berman at 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9n8vsadab&et=1108349355044&s=8&e=001ZHkvX_V5xY6bG4KukJWUcbswANDAoXrUxzpYUlKhNzZN2XS5JO-9ZAJGg40-BvIuw2dD3E60cXn2FxKcobJe3wFdC-TDz4je3-jj4itwGQo=
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lesimeone@verison.net for size and cost of advertising.
 
If you would like to receive your copy of the
Voice electronically, send an email to Lauren at
the email address above and ask her to put you
on the electronic email list. By doing so, you are
helping BPWNJ save on the cost of mailing the
Voice out to members.

Harbor House 
BPWSOC will again be collecting donations for Habor House
this year as our Christmas charity. All donations are due at
our December meeting on December 13. Attached is a list of
items that they can use.

Please be generous as these kids are really in crossroads of
their life and our help will ease their transition period and
make them feel remembered.

Thank you.

BPW SOC Website 
Our member and secretary, Lisa Gambino - owner of A2Z
Computer Help is also our webmaster and designer and she
is always looking for content to be added to our website,
www.bpwsoc.org.  Please feel free to contact Lisa with any
information, updates, and/or comments you would like
posted or added to the website.
 
You can contact Lisa at www.bpwsoc.org direct through the
"Contact Us" page or direct to her email address
lisag@a2zcomputerhelp.com

You can also visit Lisa's own website and contact her there
also, www.A2ZComputerHelp.com

 

 

PC Tips by Lisa G., A2Z Computer Help
 
email:

mailto:lesimeone@verison.net
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9n8vsadab&et=1108349355044&s=8&e=001ZHkvX_V5xY4RxtBtRXwFszA_iIOgnfNA5mxx7QPP9gXZO3S8mZVE57tlLQYXl25ZaP4Z6jQ1J85CXQQXXsBP8E6azQWjbeUwKSZrfWTdHaBl3WmSko-G1QKx5yBvJNo81HWemZqc4zxAq0zMcTODAx0CJgdKeV0B1qHSdRnVUhrUlj1Zo2m3ary0-IK85ne8
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9n8vsadab&et=1108349355044&s=8&e=001ZHkvX_V5xY7zgnqiZXLUcdFkpwQXYMGefWird1nwnAuCeJ-7DWbz8lXdVF4zEi2_sR9xtzJnFjAjtffHGEKN1dIDOwQbu0ghWB61lAeZYCw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9n8vsadab&et=1108349355044&s=8&e=001ZHkvX_V5xY7zgnqiZXLUcdFkpwQXYMGefWird1nwnAuCeJ-7DWbz8lXdVF4zEi2_sR9xtzJnFjAjtffHGEKN1dIDOwQbu0ghWB61lAeZYCw=
mailto:lisag@a2zcomputerhelp.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9n8vsadab&et=1108349355044&s=8&e=001ZHkvX_V5xY5lVB9aPL-EuWlv1jt-cwr4ha8pjHLats-cQWzSaNOJY-dXPWgQACRwtQmYBD5_txkDojFF86QHu-oIrcKEQPU6tlh34qPyRGiAyfjM81tVUQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9n8vsadab&et=1108349355044&s=8&e=001ZHkvX_V5xY5BCzFcaPGk4ceAC6P6MDUM9m1JBaTqVqKWZSByNF4Y30XxljSZgG_awZPv9UVsZm_BTSRHgPZtBbJKFBSz0OmTns_eSp5SCxrx3pSer7rMyc482VhwnpmyHqlYvF4LFknolPqOmVjIc-HFQwCYgApaCJ_JiEY7yORZ_hc51jYRhpoAdxj4yGJh
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This month I would like to talk about email addresses and
the companies that offer free email services.
 
To clarify, we all must pay an internet service provider. Our
internet service provider (also known as "ISP") is the
company that we pay that allows us to have online service in
our homes (wired with an ethernet cable or wireless with a
router connected to the ISP's modem or some provide an all-
in-one modem/router).These ISP's offer us many benefits
from email addresses to websites to free wifi service outside
our homes and in other states, etc.
 
You may remember a while back, before we had broadband
cable or DSL internet service, we were using dial-up
service.Many people paid AOL for their service.You do not
have to pay anyone for an email service, unless you want the
added benefits that they may offer.You only need to pay for
your ISP. Additionally, it is a good idea to have an email
account with a service that you can always keep. For
example, if you have yahoo.com, or gmail.com, you will
never need to change that address due to changing your
ISP. Some ISP's will take back their email account from you
if you leave or change services.
 
Email is important to most people for many different reasons
and no one likes to change.My advice is to get an email
address from a free email service.
 
Thank you, Lisa G from www.A2ZComputerHelp.com

Travel In Style Awaits You
Only have limited time and limited funds; then an escorted
vacation is for you. Packages vary in price to meet every
budget and once you book, everything is arranged for you
through the tour operator. All you need do is show up at the
airport, board your flight, and be prepared for a wonderful
vacation.
 
If you're interested in learning more, do not hesitate to
contact me.
 
As a traveler myself with over 30 years experience, I love to
impart my knowledge and expertise to my clients. I offer
personal, one-on-one service.
 
Contact Rosalind Silletto at
travelinstyle2011@hotmail.com
or (732) 961-6435.
 

Need to Get Away?

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9n8vsadab&et=1108349355044&s=8&e=001ZHkvX_V5xY7JeR56ZWr3sCK4ypNPDKV0rPuJsXI8jrNhKmz_HSjkFkLf6lxbCXJp8Y6xmLUN_H5glcKzf3Wgi79sHBm9IwojIh-dDfaH16uLDEVAB7riBHD3ZeRHVgySCR03QfjCQSHIHwXA6fArNGWW0M9uI17fjm2UpbWNhDI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9n8vsadab&et=1108349355044&s=8&e=001ZHkvX_V5xY4EAAm1HRQ8ROz7uM6piVTrVY7UHMaYcRti3crje9WXrSRfJPDeGQu5Ohxo5EBSM36mQN2gY32gt5WUOUdxSzYi1T0fvSd7jZDKSX1TIOvB9OEDtJaZ5sblnvZPtGSeqaQ6hfv2vo-NF-cmd9YrveCk
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9n8vsadab&et=1108349355044&s=8&e=001ZHkvX_V5xY5q1Wfr3PvHaElqBP7F32tZs5O1SpWRtriicqrGjO1ihtoqCmWmWHDxorryrySCi1bEODlXD-s7Y9OnfNcI2OqwPNKVtJMF6C0_LbVrvkHAqc1MhEOWnu50YGJAtTs259X_Gkuqm2YGMqy9dCV4gqoAowNIo5bmctNxcrBBDM1eSV1RkrxAp3K1CZeSTWnhX0wL8Fq81t_9JCKgRA_XTFFCBr2daNbiqI8keroHTr2qIUOUN1XIOENGp3_hZllJtdZDlmmTYsMel_cqoTXECkK2ysm5c2YUTKypI84JLDu1BQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9n8vsadab&et=1108349355044&s=8&e=001ZHkvX_V5xY5P4YYZCw1UzjVbzo8n_gfoOiRBwXo6pjJIDV420BDLeUQ1nuSmiQIjdmBYZd4l6YA1d7WuKuBp7cr_JgrSj3Ud-7Z5zkBD9-oRZh_qf_5b6H5MqvNwIwKbcu7Qe8ZAXkXLbl-NYpZb-XBsQv3jTzP1-95pUYpVELcBG_wu-DBjCRhgOvIdSMc0
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9n8vsadab&et=1108349355044&s=8&e=001ZHkvX_V5xY4hmrNHycIQI8xQ9owz8X1IfjcZs3dbbZzignmAszjtnTKZh1zPez3ctEOBFLxuOFfcPew82PUVizeHTvWNLbEvIH3iymPXyF9uEh1qQEk6eGW5LYO9C3kOeVwH09_ggW6nm_cXFJwhX524SC3UUYBf4oewuMGiGbOlCXPHH4rZPMwc0oxN3I8P
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9n8vsadab&et=1108349355044&s=8&e=001ZHkvX_V5xY7QgVVJJ9VHy_zMjzmS71JDfXF_BWw_5IxedT-JK1uJ2SJu8pJ2apMbk0_xkDERM68vXsi0wM3g-BFUUjkCQz9GLiFivC7fiZBShdus0SjozyDZTfCHLgEoJKTXxHH-koFX1-Ousy-HXuy6WisUX3tLfj1vKgchotWL-1F-29F62Hc4W_CY6qHxyBl0DxaDgtrQkcjVRw_iQBy5Et8WFTLqeGOCO9h0yrnaePzjOqrbfg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9n8vsadab&et=1108349355044&s=8&e=001ZHkvX_V5xY47JzH0z2l-hT7VTGdcObH7XlWmIIeuPJ1iMebiJLNhXUWwY1zuZ0HkgsI6aINXWELqkddLNIbFZ1rbgHf68VCkbAkRmxo3iFiqqJST_xhb_C6khlJLVmqKOXkWpcW1K8NkdOFbSBV0ji24ec8EsbQUiwmd7eJFbyqFNZ_1jBqpK-pFtjEYwlZ4sjpZ63i8Mhq1qhx3VALAAg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9n8vsadab&et=1108349355044&s=8&e=001ZHkvX_V5xY4VyAL-EYVhE2O9KWfZwXwYcYXBFl1sxglQUsJXt7-XsoeAfMOzZ7VCx4s-EZyiivFmvirl88G_58TDwjETAZWRObjMR8lGialHAV8VDjVjUtmplTxQail-jDDSKqcVLznJRbIrRYYukw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9n8vsadab&et=1108349355044&s=8&e=001ZHkvX_V5xY4VyAL-EYVhE2O9KWfZwXwYcYXBFl1sxglQUsJXt7-XsoeAfMOzZ7VCx4s-EZyiivFmvirl88G_58TDwjETAZWRObjMR8lGialHAV8VDjVjUtmplTxQail-jDDSKqcVLznJRbIrRYYukw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9n8vsadab&et=1108349355044&s=8&e=001ZHkvX_V5xY5SbkbBRuic4BvEmlbK-ulc04F48i6bO2OYofk0tOjvl1fOuAeZAe31k_jIVtgIwh26Z6m9WxfP6WSIeHv0q83xa9Lwad6n0Ik=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9n8vsadab&et=1108349355044&s=8&e=001ZHkvX_V5xY5aF75FjniDXFk2f8bhXfjqFHPZCWVKLI-FSqfUiwI7kXd6fNKFOvkfj6yn6JRxkbr4HCTyCCKhOgcglITEQlj1tB3wrTrCbrt1SoVQLbBSDL98czHjlHdDPHljqHckBnrE1nZIKq7UBMEix7hs-jlN_5SIMs-CqVZsphioSlgowdgALMfvwzvJU9LWM0I49oAAjkJZg10Gf4POBCXptTVaki52a6OLhw7cq8VvaxUoFzmPYRlXwJsmmazjQXS_H160vKlti60hvk1UL2MFu9P9stxMOH6_mXDi6ClBFqQ7Q03YddRW4HL7E6IA5ZkAGmI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9n8vsadab&et=1108349355044&s=8&e=001ZHkvX_V5xY7JeR56ZWr3sCK4ypNPDKV0rPuJsXI8jrNhKmz_HSjkFkLf6lxbCXJp8Y6xmLUN_H5glcKzf3Wgi79sHBm9IwojIh-dDfaH16uLDEVAB7riBHD3ZeRHVgySCR03QfjCQSHIHwXA6fArNGWW0M9uI17fjm2UpbWNhDI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=9n8vsadab&et=1108349355044&s=8&e=001ZHkvX_V5xY5lVB9aPL-EuWlv1jt-cwr4ha8pjHLats-cQWzSaNOJY-dXPWgQACRwtQmYBD5_txkDojFF86QHu-oIrcKEQPU6tlh34qPyRGiAyfjM81tVUQ==
mailto:travelinstyle@optonline.net
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If you are stressed and looking for a mini vacation to Long
Beach Island, or have family or friends that are thinking of a
local get-a-way, or a last minute family reunion, give me a
call at 609-290-5040 or email me at
Cyndyonlbi@comcast.net; it would be my pleasure to assist
you in locating a rental property on Long Beach Island!
There are still homes available, so don't hesitate to contact
me. From Cyndy Friedland

Visit us on the web at www.BPWSOC.org 
We look forward to seeing you at the meeting.

Business and Professional Women/Southern Ocean County
PO Box 1207
Manahawkin, New Jersey 08050
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